Guidelines for Management of Fans Attending BAL Games
1. To have access to Kigali Arena for all BAL games, fans must present a negative COVID-19
Antigen rapid test. Only fans with negative results will be allowed to access Kigali Arena.
2. The accepted rapid test is performed 48h prior to the game (s).
3. Testing will be done at usual authorized testing sites/Private clinics (ref: https://www.
rbc.gov.rw)
4. Once results are captured in the system, the person will receive an SMS with a code
and can access his/her certificate at RBC testing portal via https://his.hmis.moh.gov.rw/
results/
5. Fans must present their IDs for verification of test results at the entrance
6. Youth Volunteers shall be deployed at Kigali Arena to support in the verification of
COVID-19 test results before entering the Arena & enforce further IPC measures (per
current national standards). The following are key elements to consider for IPC measures:
a. Physical contact between fans is prohibited.
b. Physical distancing of minimum of 2 meters must be respected at all times between
fans.
c. Fans are strictly requested to wear face masks correctly at all time (before, during
and after games).
d. Fans should follow pre-established pathways as guided by BAL, Kigali Arena to avoid
using restricted areas (Including parking area)
e. Kigali Arena premises must be regularly sanitized, particularly frequently touched
surfaces like handles and washrooms.
f. Food and drinks are not allowed inside Kigali Arena
g. Persons with COVID-19 symptoms are not permitted to enter Kigali Arena premises
h. Fans who do not comply with IPC measures may be requested to leave Kigali Arena
premises without prejudice
i. Fans presenting unauthentic documents/test results shall be sued according to
relevant laws
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